
N ALBUM 0F VIEWS 0F STRLATFORD " would be incoînplete without a short reference to »the
foundation and growth of the lasec ity' froni a nere pot on the map less than seventy years

ago, to the present eîiterprising and progessive cit>'.

The idea of making Stratford a centre flrst suggested itself to the managers of the Canada
(Compain>, who in mnapping out the IlHuron Tract," selected the most central localit>' ou the road
le-ading from the Ilsettiernents " to the extreme frontier on Lake Huron, and Dr. Dulop and Mr.
John Galt, the local Cominissioners, gave instructions for the foundrnlg Of what abouit flfty years
afterwards was to become the IlClasic City'." A glance at the inap at once reveals Stratford's

central location, but at the sanie time the founders unwittingly selected one of the highest points
in Ontario. Our altitude is 1,191 feet above the sea level, no other cit>' in the province approach-
lng within two hundred feet of it. This feature in itself marks the City', ail other things being
equal, as the health resort par excellence of the province.

The first frame building in Stratford was erected ini 1832, and in due onurse followed stores,
grist inills, saw nills, and ail tbe other necessarles of an early settiement. The early growth of
the place was slow, but possessed of silperior natural advantages, it lias within the inmor>' of

inany living to'ýday been transfornied f rom a few bouses in the forest to a cit~y of importance. In 1843 the
popullationt was ablimt 900, but it wa~s not until 1,855 that it èlected it first couneil. In 1859 it wa4s incorporateul as
a town, and~ i 1884 as a City'.

In 1&58 the Buffalo & Lia#e Huron Railroad wa coznpleted, and this acted as a stimulus to the villasge, and in
18 70, when the G. T. RL. shops were located here, an additional 1u4>etns Ivas given. 1Efghteen years later the shops were


